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Copyright Notice  

 

No part of this report may be reproduced or transmitted in any form whatsoever, electronic, or 

mechanical, including photocopying, recording, or by any informational storage or retrieval 

system without expressed written, dated and signed permission from the author. All copyrights 

are reserved.  

 

Disclaimer and/or Legal Notices  

 

The information provided in this book is for educational purposes only. I am not a doctor and 

this is not meant to be taken as medical advice.  

The information provided in this book is based upon my experiences as well as my 

interpretations of the current research available.  

The advice and tips given in this course are meant for healthy adults only. You should consult 

your physician to insure the tips given in this course are appropriate for your individual 

circumstances.  

If you have any health issues or pre-existing conditions, please consult with your physician 

before implementing any of the information provided in this course.  

This product is for informational purposes only and the author does not accept any 

responsibilities for any liabilities or damages, real or perceived, resulting from the use of this 

information. 

 



SABITO 
SUGGESTED COSPLAY 

 

The Good Stuff: 

**These are not the budget options.  These are from our friends over at 
EZCosplay and are NOT simply “Halloween Costumes” but cosplay outfits that 

are made to transform you into these characters.** 

Sabito Costume 

Sabito Mask 

Sabito Wig 

Sabito Sword Prop 

Amazon Budget Route: 

**These are budget options that are from Amazon and may be simply 
Halloween Costume items, but are also the top options we suggest from the 

platform.** 

Sabito Custome 

Sabito Mask Prop 

Sabito Wig 

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=364447&u=2175958&m=38080&urllink=www%2Eezcosplay%2Ecom%2Fdemon%2Dslayer%2Dkimetsu%2Dno%2Dyaiba%2Dsabito%2Dcosplay%2Dcostume%2Dno%2Dshoes%2Ehtml&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=364447&u=2175958&m=38080&urllink=www%2Eezcosplay%2Ecom%2Fdemon%2Dslayer%2Dkimetsu%2Dno%2Dyaiba%2Dsabito%2Dmask%2Dcosplay%2Daccessory%2Dprop%2Ehtml&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=364447&u=2175958&m=38080&urllink=www%2Eezcosplay%2Ecom%2Fdemon%2Dslayer%2Dkimetsu%2Dno%2Dyaiba%2Drengoku%2Dkyoujurou%2Dgolden%2Dred%2Dcosplay%2Dwig%2Db%2Dedition%2Dduplicate%2D1%2Ehtml&afftrack=
https://www.ezcosplay.com/demon-slayer-kimetsu-no-yaiba-sabito-sword-cosplay-weapon-prop.html
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07VX3W12V/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07VX3W12V&linkCode=as2&tag=superjacke-20&linkId=95c00ceff2f5bd644073122a9ffbb2b4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07THVPSBS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07THVPSBS&linkCode=as2&tag=superjacke-20&linkId=52dcb0545bb41e2d2d68036df2dee713
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07YSBQS75/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07YSBQS75&linkCode=as2&tag=superjacke-20&linkId=b6faea7cfa280a98fa06aabbf06cd400


And there you have it. 

Along with this killer workout I’m going to build for you to turn you into 
Sabito, these are our favorite options for his outfit. 

Don’t forget to tag me in your pics @MikeRomaine on Insta! 

 

 

 

SABITO COSPLAY 
WORKOUT ROUTINE 

 

Training Volume: 

3-5 days per week 

Explanation: 

The training portion is 3-5 days a week because if you want to you can cut the 
cardio days, but I would keep them to not only embody Sabito more, but also 

help with the fat loss and promote more toning. 

Difficulty Level: 

Beginner-Intermediate 

When we do our celebrity and character workouts we base the difficulty level 
off of their routines/their powers.  For this one it’s just a judgement call on how 

http://instagram.com/mikeromaine


I believe we can best get you looking like each character.  For that reason I’m 
providing a level for each. 

Want To Upgrade This Workout? 

The Superhero Academy now comes with an Upgrade Your Workout Tool that 
allows Academy members to turn any SHJ workout into a 4-8 week fully 

planned regime detailing exact weights to lift and including reverse & tradition 
pyramid training, straight sets, super sets, progressive overload and more. 

Sabito Cosplay Workout: Sample Workout Schedule 

**This can be done on any 5 days of the week, but this is how I would likely 
format it for myself.** 

Monday: Full Body and Calisthenics Blowout 

Tuesday: Cardio 

Wednesday: Full Body and Calisthenics Blowout 

Thursday: Cardio 

Friday: Full Body and Calisthenics Blowout 

Saturday: Rest Day [Or Added Distance Cardio] 

Sunday: Rest Day 

Sabito Cosplay Workout: Full Body and Calisthenics A 

Warm Up: 

5-10 Minute Incline Walk 

https://superherojacked.com/superhero-academy
https://superherojacked.com/upgrade


Workout: 

Kettlebell Swings 

4×12 

Battle Ropes 

4×30 Seconds 

Box Jumps 

4×12 

Weighted Planks w/ Plate on Back 

4×60 seconds 

Calisthenics Blowout: 

3 Rounds: 

25 Push Ups 

20 Air Squats 

10 Dips 

5 Chin Ups 

Sabito Cosplay Workout: Cardio Day A 

On your first cardio day you’re going to be working on endurance training. 



You can start small with a mile or so jogging on and off, but your ultimate goal 
is to be able to get out and run 3-5 miles straight. 

Programming: 

● 3-5 mile jog 

Sabito Cosplay Workout: Full Body and Calisthenics B 

Warm Up: 

5-10 Minute Incline Walk 

Workout: 

Single Arm KB Deadlifts 

4×12 each arm 

Sled Pull 

4×50 meters 

Jumping Lunges 

4×12 each leg 

Weighted Dips 

4×8 

Calisthenics Blowout: 



3 Rounds: 

20 Traditional Push Ups 

15 Close Push Ups 

10 Wide Push Ups 

5 Plank to Push Ups 

Sabito Cosplay Workout: Cardio Day B 

On your second cardio day of the week you’ll be adding in some speed 
training. 

I’ll give you two different variations so you can swap between them and make 
your training more diverse. 

Programming: 30-45 Minutes of High Intensity Interval Training 

● Treadmill Variation One: 
● 1 Minute ON: Run 6.5-9mph 
● 1 Minute OFF: Walk 2.5-3.5mph 

● Treadmill Variation Two: 
● 30 Seconds ON: Sprint 8-10+mph 
● 1 Minute 30 Seconds OFF: Walk 2.5-3mph 

Sabito Cosplay Workout: Full Body and Calisthenics C 

Warm Up: 

5-10 Minute Incline Walk 



Workout: 

KB Goblet Squats 

4×12 

Double Unders (Sub 3 Jump Ropes per Double Under) 

4×20 

Sled Push 

4×50 meters 

Clean and Press 

4×8 

Calisthenics Blowout: 

3 Rounds: 

30 Second Plank 

25 Sit Ups 

20 Lying Leg Raises 

20 Flutter Kicks 

15 Second Reverse Superman Hold 

 


